
The House of Eberly
WASHINGTON'S LARGEST
EXCLUS»VE STOVE HOUSE

Every one says "If it comes from Eberly's it's good

Latrobe and Fireplace Heaters.
We have in stock the following;

New Victor
New Eclipse
Original Parlor Sun

New Charm
New Inaugural
Sexton's Grand

Prices range from $20 and up.

Only one Domestic Jewel, slightly dj | Q flfldamaged, price -------4*1 O.Vrvf

A. EBERLY'S SONS,
Stoves and Ranges,

718 Seventh Street N.W., Bet. G. & H.

631 to 639 Massachusetts Ave.
T-
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This Store Will Be

Closed All Day
Tomorrow.

On Tuesday the remainder of the
August Sale Stock will be offered ato

greatly reduced prices.
There are still many pieces of all

kinds of Furniture well worthy of your
inspection.
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auneral of Mrs. J. K. Graeme.
*^ie fureral of Mrs-. <iraente, wife of

Kan Knox Graone. formerly of Ri<-h-
Va., will b«- held fro.n the chapel at
Creek cemetery at 2::fc» o'clock to¬

morrow afternoon. Mrs. <ir*onie
Thuwdiy at Brow nsvillc, JAc1. ilr.

Graeme is a member of one of the oldest
Richmond families, his father and uncles
having h^cn n«'ws»»ivi>er men or artists ol°
the old school.

If you want work read the want col¬
umns of The istar.'
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Monday, iseptsmbsr 6, at 10:30, |
N ^Embracing all kinds and styles suiitaMe for |

dsnsng roomni, parlor, hall, den and office. £
&
*¥-Included inn this Sot are some fine re:uro= %<^cdmictions 5m mahogany and msssiion. Ail of %

sarnie represent the highest type of chair= |
making, Ifreiing the surplus stock consigned to |:
lis !by one of the foremost factories In the
country.

THIS IS AN EXTRAORDINARY CHANCE |
| TO SECURE FINE, HIQIHMjRAOE CHAIRS
| AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
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All the Latest Colors in

HoleproofHose
Both the Hose and the Colors Are

GUARANTEED.
The colors for men are follows: Light and dark tan, navynine, light blue, green, gun metal, lavender, mode, flesh color,

pearl gray, black and black with white feet.
Those for women are "black, tan. black with white feet, pearl

gray, lavender, light blue and navy blue.
The Boys' and Misses' Stockings are made in tan and black.

6 Pairs.Guaranteed Six Months.
$1.50 Up to $3.00.

You get this guarantee with every box of six pairs of Hole¬
proof Hose.men's, women's and children's. "If any or all of these
hose come to holes, rips, tears or need darning within six months
from the'day you buy them, we will replace them free."

You can have one color or colors assorted, as you prefer.
Holeproof arc light, soft and attractive. -Made of the best

Egyptian and Sea Island cotton yarn. Only because of enormous
production can such hose be made to sell at these low prices.;

Nothing more fashionable or finer for summer wear was ever
put on the market.

Step in at any of the following stores and see the
attractive array of summer colors in Holeproof Hose:
Joseph Auerbach Louis Hirsh
S. Kann, Sons & Co. Sidney West.
Goldenberg's Henry J. Goodman & Co.

W. Nordlinger Sons .

This trade mark is stamped on the toe-of each pairnp25-8u.2qfe75
,

Re:- O S. Pm
ofBc. 100ft

The Radiant Beauty of Electric Light1
* ¦>- . .. is admired by every one.every- 5

7". / V ~ 4 urViArA

is admired by every one.every¬
where.
No other artificial illuminant

is as clear and pure; none other
blends in with decorative effects
as does electric light.

Besides, it is cleanest, most
convenient and most truly,
economical.
Make an appointment and a

representative will call and in¬
form you regarding cost.

Potomac Electric Power Company
213 14th Street N.W.

MAYOR OF ATLANTIC CITY

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY.

Charged With Ignoring Order fen¬

closing Saloons Sunday.Reform¬
ers Also After Gamblers.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., September 4..
The crusade against tlie Sunday selling
of liquor in this city came to a sensational
climax late this afternoon when Mayor
Franklin P. Stoy was arrested upon a

warrant charging him with ignoring a

notification from State Attorney General
Wilson ordering him to enforce the Sun¬
day closing law. Mayor Stoy, following
the serving of the warrant, went before
Magistrate Hughes and entered bail
for a further hearing next Tuesday.
The technical charge which has been

.brought against the mayor is misdemean¬
or in otilce for alleged failure to enforce
the Sunday closing laws. The warrant
was served by K. C. llann, son of the
Hev. S. 11. llann, secretary of the New
Jersey State Law and Order I...ague. The
warrant was sworn to by James Stelman,
an agent of the local reform organiza¬
tion.
The order of the attorney general was

issued about two weeks ago. but Mayor
Stoy maintains he was not served legally
with the document, and therefore ignored
it.

What of the Morrow?
The move of the reformers has caused

considerable speculation as to the course

that will be taken by the saloon keepers
tomorrow. It is said that had not Mayor
Stoy been arrested this afternoon he
would have nottfled the police to secure

evidence against saloon keepers who open
their places tomorrow and thereby pass
the matter along to the county grand
jury. Heretofore but few indictments
have been found by the grand jury
against persons charged with violating
the Sunday laws.
Eight detectives brought here today are,

busy tonight endeavoring to secure evi-
dence against alleged gambling houses.
They are under orders to Hose every
gambling houne they find open.
They began their work by breaking into'

an. alleged gambling house frequented by
negroes. No arrests were made, but thei
raiders smashed furniture and gambling
paraphernalia.

HOME HAS THIRTY GUESTS
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS IN

TEMPORARY QUARTERS.

Meeting of Board of Managers Last
Night.Report of Supt.

Maxim.

Thirty American soldiers and sailors
who were in active service in the civil
war or tlie war with Spain were reported
to be quartered in the Soldiers and Sailors
.'IVmporary Home .'it ;?il and C streets last
night, at the meeting of the board of
managers of itie institution. The men are
given their meals and comfortable lodg¬
ings for a period of ten days, provided
they are shown to be indigent.
In the course of a year many hundreds

of former lighting men' "svlio It nil them¬
selves stranded here are taken in and
i'ared for, it was stated. The inmates
represent many states, and the home is
therefore regarded as national in its;
character. A bill is now pending before
Congress f>>r the erection of a suitable
building for the institution.
The monthly meeting of the managers

last night was presided over h.\ Col.
Benjamin K. Chase, vice president, while jI'apt. Israel W. Stone, secretary. read
the reports and recorded the business of!
the session. The report of Capt. A. A.
Maxim, superintendent of the home, stat- jed that during August 1,320 free meals
were given to inmates; free lodgings.
510; original admissions, Iti; renewals, 27.

Expenditure of Funds.
Capt. Maxim also made an exhaustive

report of tlie expenditure of the funds
of the home in the past year. There
is a balance on hand, and a surplus was
left over from the congressional appro¬
priation for tl>.e months of July and
Ausust. The surplus will be used forthe purchase of fuel when cold weatherarrives.
The members of the board present atthe meeting were; Col. Chase of Post

'.>. Capt. Stone, Post Col. Newton 1*\ i-
ice. Post :5: Hazard Wheeler. Post I!,Capt. .J. K. Clifford. Post «!: Capt. K. VV.Muifyea. Post in; John, VV. Henis. I'ostIT; li. \V. liurus. Post 2l(. and R. .J.
Northcott. representing the Sons of Vet-
- rans.

V committee comprising Messrs. Stone,Clifford and Wheeler was appointed to
consider the necessity i>f procuring new
furnishings for certain rooms.
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LABOR'S OWN HOLIDAY
How Washington's Toilers
Will Celebrate Tomorrow.

PROGRAM IS A FULL ONE

Central Union to Conduct Big Field
Day at Banning.

KNIGHTS GO ON RIVER OUTING

Athletic Sports, Music and Feasting
the Features of Numerous Gath¬

erings for Annual Holiday.

The clanging of machinery, the banging
of hammers ard the buzz of saws will be
be stilled tomorrow.
Instead will he heard the joyous laugh-

ter of the workingmen and their loved
'in?s as they spend a day of enjoyment
free for the nonce from the Brim re-

j sponslbilitiee of the battle of life.
Labor day, 1!**), with its fetes, outings.

| excursions and what not. will be here to-
morrow. Plans for all the local celebra-
tions are complete and all that remains is
the enactment of the hurly-burly of hap-
piness. To the Knights of I^abor belongs
the credit of having first Inaugurated La-
bor day in New, York city, in September,
1HV2.
The act of Congress making It a legal

holiday in the District of Columbia was

approved by President Cleveland June US,
18!>4. The day is now not only a senti¬
ment, but a purpose, and here in Wash¬
ington, where the headquarters of the
American Federation <>f Labor are lo¬
cated, it is regarded with added signifi¬
cance.
The Central Labor I'nion will conduct

one of the principal Labor day events to¬
morrow at tiio Penning race track. It
will b<- a join! ou'lng anil field day cele¬
bration. The committee in charge held a

meeting last night and the subcommit-

John B. Colpoys,
PresldeDt, Central Labor 1 ni«-u.

tees reported everything was in readiness
for the good time that is co:nii;p. Hand¬
some prizes will be awarded in the ath¬
letic ar.d other contests.

Schedule of Events.
TI ere will be a base ball game between

Columbia Lodge of Machinists. No. 174,
and Columbia Typographical T'nion. So.
101, in tj»e morning, and the winning
team will be presented with a purse of
$30. Motorcycle races will he held at
o'clock in the afternoon, and will be as
follows:
Three-mile novice.Open to road ma¬

chines limited to 30»*. cubic inches, less
mufflers. .

Five-mile scratch.Open to road ma¬
chines limited to 30% cubic inches, less
mufflers.
Ten-mile scratch.Open to all machines

limited to 30*,« cubic inches.
I'lfteen-miie handicap.Open to all ma¬

chines limited to HI cubic inches. %
Twenty miles.Open to all machines

limited to fil cubic Inches.
Silver trophy cups will be the first

prize for each of the motorcycle races,
and the second prizes for the races will
be: First race, spark coil; second race,
or.e pair pedals; third race, one set in¬
ner tubes; fourth race, pair of tires;
fifth race, one saddle.
The officials of the motor races will be

William .lose, referee; Rudolph Jos©,
clerk of th<? course; Rd Johansen, starter;
11. R. Burrows. Rverett Hough and How¬
ard Fisk. timers: George Deatel, Rdward
McCormick and A. O. Baban, judges; <\
R. McClure. Fred. Gaushom and Frank
Shaw, umpires, and C'Larlcs Jv-itz, jr.,
R. Steadman. .Jack Love. A! G. Mackv
ai-d Richaid Schcyer. scorers.
Much fun is exacted in the 3o-yard

dash'for wofjien who each weigh more
than 1» pounds. There will also be a

40-yard race for girls under fourteen
years, a sack race for boys under sixteen,
and a marathon race. For members of
organized lal>or. affiliated with the Cen¬
tral Labor Union, there will be a race of
100 yards.

Committees in Charge.
The committees of the Central Labor

Union having charge of the outing and its
events are:

General committee.John H. Lorch,
chairman: James W. Considine. vice chair¬
man; Harry \V. Templar, secretary-treas¬
urer: John P. Colpoys. ii. C. Bonault,
James F. \1< Hugh, T..G. Iglchart. N. A.
James, Rminet L. Adams, C. R. Allison.
Finance committee James W. Consi¬

dine', chairman; .Rminet L. Adams, John
P. Colpoys.
Athletic committee.John B. Colpoys.

chairman: Newton \. James, Rdward
Brosnalian. Frank Long, Samuel Mur-
dock, Charles Hutchins, Luke Ludlow,
John Mooney, Clarence R. McClure.
Committee on track events.J, l*.

1-Veney, John B. Colpoys, Clarence R. Mc-
»Mure.
Ticket committee.Thomas G. Iglehart.

chairman; Frank McK«nna, Joseph ('lark,Thomas McGilton, J. Caullleld, N. C.
Sprague.
Paining committee.J. O. Whiting,chairman; Forest Pendleton, Charles L».

Seals. Harry W. Templar, Fred Fox.
Law and order committee.R. G. M.

Ross, chairman; Thomas Carroll, R. L.
Tucker, Frank Beuchert, Harry Sears,
Harry Shearer, Charles Dausch. Janus
J. McCracken. Charles Wandell, Martin
Drei.s, Thomas C. Hill, J. R. Hartley, J.
M. Barrett, Michael Costello, F. C.
Roberts, D. F. Manning.

Knights of Labor Outing.
The members of the Knights of

Labor ami their relatives and
friends will enjoy a family out¬
ing to Mnrsha'l Hall. There, on the
picturesque and historic- banks of the
Potomac they expect to spend a day
of solid enjoyment. The affair will be
under the auspices of District Assembly
(Hi, and at a meeting of the ariange-
ments committee last night an invita¬
tion was extended to all. workingmen
and their families to participate in the
annual cruise and tie'd day sports. The
assortment of prizes that are to be
awarded in the several events were on
exhibition yesterday at the headquar¬
ters- of the Knights of Labor. 4.*t B street.
The events scheduled on the program

arc: RW-yard race for bo} s sixteen years

of ape. lOO-vard race for girls, sixteen
year* of age. BO-yard rac« for boys
twelve years of age, 30-yard race for
girls twelve years of age. potato race for
boys, potato race for girls, ."Vo-yard race
for ladles, 10(>-yar<l race for men, sack
rac<*. three-legged race. SO-yard swim¬
ming race, open to all: base ball game
by teams composed of Knights of Labor;
guessing contest, open to a 1; prize waltz.
The Knights of Labor comm.ttees in

charge of .the outing to Marshall Hall
are as follows:
Executive.E. J. Dakin, chairman; John

F. Moloney, secretary; J. Frank O'Meara.

John W. Hayes,
General. Master Workman, Kuiglits of Labor.

treasurer; Thomas Sheehan, J. J Deerv,
Walter Smith. Thomas P. O'Uea,' L. P.
Wild and II. j'. S«r1iilltie's.
Boa* and comfort.James E. Mitchell,

chairman; Charles Lynch, Richard Gud-
den. F. Cfittenon. H. I?'. Martin. «'harles
McDona'd. A.'Amond, Harrv Stone and
William Echloff.
Sports.P." L. O'Brien, chairman: John
Maloney. Charles Mcl^ane, John Sut¬

ton. Thomas Vcss-ey, Hugh Digney. Frank
Hymer, F. A. King and John Robereon.
Dancing.Thomas 1*. O'Dea. chairman:

Arthur Charles. James Whitmore. Scott
Devine, Thomas Sheehan. L. M. Cruger,
\N alter Stewart, Lemnal Crampton and
John O'Meara.

At Handle Highlands.
North Handle Highlands will be the j

scenc of a jolly Labor day outing tomor-
row, the features of which, inoludfhy re-.|
freshmer.ts, will be- free. Thos^ who at¬
tend the affair as the guests of the
I nited States Realty Company will he
given free automobile ar.d omnibus rides
along pretty Anac-ostia road from the
terminus- r,T the P'ast Washington Heights
railway. across the Pennsylvania avenue
bridge southeast to the company's new
subdivision at the intersection of Massa¬
chusetts avenue.
An SOi"-pound bullock will be roasted

and served to the guests a la barbecue.
One thousand of the new Lincoln pennies
will be i idden about the fields and shrub¬
bery. Twenty of them will be marked
and will entitle the tinders to five-dollar
gold pieces. A program of music will
be given by a brass hand, there will be
atnletic events and free refreshments.
The ladies of Ruth Chapter. No. 7, Or¬

der of the Eastern Star, of Hyattsville,
have arranged for Labor day "festiv'ties
at Riverdale. and the managers say.
"There'll be something doing every min-1
ute of the day and away into the iiight."
The program provides for a bas-= ball
game, to begin at a.m.; luncheon
at noon, vaudeville show at p.m., fol¬
lowed by races, including l«»0-yard dash
for boys, .iO-yard dash, three-legged race
. open*. 100-yard cJarh for girls, candle
race for sirls, throwing base ball for la¬
dies, ladies' team race and others, for
prizes covering each event; another ball
game in the afternoon and more vaude¬
ville, the day closing with dancing.
The vaudeville and dancing will take

place in the old Mill Hal!, which has be«n
decorated for the occasion and electric
light? installed. Benches and tables have!
been placed about the grounds, that, visit-
ors may spend the day in true uicnic
style. Refreshments and lunches will be
on sale.
An invitation to be present lias been

extended to all the chapters of the East-
ern Star in the District of Columbia and
the surrounding country..

True Reformers' Parade.
The True Reformers who will come

here to attend the celebration of the
order and the local members will give a

Labor day parade tomorrow. The line
will be formed at 11 o'clock a.m. at True
Reformers' Hall. lJtli and U streets
northwest. Monday, the 6th, and will
be along 12th strept. to Vermont avenue,
to M. to 17th, to Pennsylvania avenue
northwest, to 11th street southeast. to<
Greenwillow Park. Anacostia.
A complimentary old-fashioned water¬

melon feast has been arranged for Labor;
day at Bradbury Heights, beyond the
Pennsylvania avenue bridge southeast.
The affair will be managed by Robert F.
Bradbury, who will furnish busses to con¬
vey guests to the picnic grounds. There
will be a base ball game and athletic
events.

Shaw, manager and proprietor of
Glen Echo Park, has arranged (o enter¬
tain a large representation of workingmer
and their families at his resort Mondav
rhe park will offer a varied list of at¬
tractions In the big auditorium a linn
drama will be presented, entitled " \d-!
venture in the Life of Benvenuto Cellini "

Cellini was a famous Italian artist of the
fifteenth century, whose life has fur¬
nished the ;heme for a striking!v Inter¬
esting story. This will be free to the
park patrons.

:},ll,of *ht-' other amusements of the parkwill be in operation and special conces¬
sions have been made for the dayThose who are religiously inclined maytake an outing along the picturesqueshores of the upper Potomac to Great
i a, !*?' where the Methodist churches are
holding a camp meeting.
There will be- special Labor day features

at ( hesapQiike Beach tomorrow, and the
Norfolk and Washington Steamboat Com¬
pany carried a large number of Labor
day excursionists last night to XorfolK.
Old Point. Virginia Reach and Ocean
view. Others will take tlie steamer *jt.
John today and spend I.abor dav in trie
cool salt breezes at Colonial Beach.

Funeral of Henry Krause.
Henry Krause, a lontr-time resident of

the District, will be buried at Glenwood
tomorrow afternoon. Services .'will be
held at J o'clm.*k at the family residence.
Mr. Krause was born in Hessen, Ger¬
many, seventy-four, years ago. His wife,
Mrs. Margaret Krause, formerly Miss
Joachim, survives him.

Lad Accused of Housebreaking.
Charged with housebreaking at the

house of William Fallner, living near the
Firth-Stirling steel plant, Raymond Dean,
fourteen years old. whose home is at Con¬
gress Heights, was arrested last night by
the police of the eleventh precinct and
sent to the house of detention. Fellner
complained that his house was entered
during his absence, entrance having been
gained by cutting the slats from a side
window, and that four cents were taken.
The boy under arrest will be arraigned in
the Juvenile* Court Tuesday.

BORN.
HOLMES, on August ll\ M>9. to L>r. and Mrs.

John A. Holme*, 4315 Hricht»'<««l avenue, a

daughter. ALICE MEYER HOLMES.

MARRIED.
WIIAI.I.E'V MI KRAY. On September IftO.t.

jit Roekviile, Mil., I».v 'lie Kev. W. I>. Keiiiie,
Mr. CHARLES I>. WHALLEY of Rtver<l*le,
MO., h ml Mi*s EPNA V. MLRUAY of
Wa.-sUIiigton.

DIED.
BOLOINO. I»e;«irt.'<l this lif- after :«n iUnee«

ol lour months, at lier bvine. 1310 Lindm

court northwil. ADD1K BOLDIM3.
Funeral Sunday from Moant Horrb BaptistChurch at 2 o'clock. Friends aid relative*Invited to attend.

BONO. Suddenly, on Saturdav morning. Reptem-t«er 4. 1900. JOSEPH IV BOND. aged s|*?y-tlvp years, be|nred huotwnd of Sarah \ Bond.Funeral services at lit* late reslden<-e. 22.". KHJi
sttvet northeast. at 3 p.m. Monday. Septem-t>er 0. Relatives and friend" Invited to at- .

tend. Interment at Mount Olivet cemetery.
BURREIJ*. On Friday. September 3. 1WP. »t

Providence Hospital. WILLIAM Bl'R.NEY. be¬
loved husband <>f Maggl.- Burre'.l.

Funrral Monday. September 6. at 1 p.tn.. fp>®
il»> Elm street northwrst

COOPER. On Thursday. September 2. tim». at
0:30 p.m., nt her rrfldw. HUM f street
northwest. Mrs. Ll'CY M. COOPER.

Funeral wrrtfM at her late residence Monday.September 0. at 2 p.m. Inter., vnt prlv.ite "i
FORIV On Thursday, Keptetii!>cr 2. MARIA

FORI), widow of the |«tf Michael il. F.-pd,
Funeral from the resld.-n.-e of he- .laughter, Mrs.

Sarah S. Ryan. Nornian»t.>ne, Mi»««, ini».tts
avenue extended. mljoinhiir I'. S. Naval Ok-
servatory. on Monday. Neptcmler «">. at
a.m.. thence to Holy Trinity Cath->ilc Church,
where inhss will be said for th" rej>os«. of her
soul. Relative* and friend* are Invited to
attend. Interment at Mouut Olivet cemetery.

GART1/AMV Departed this life Thnrsdav. S*p-
tciuber 2. 11*1'. at 7 p.m.. THOMAS. l»l»rej
husband of tlie late Susan Kllrabeth Gartland.

Funeral from h!« late residence. Tol 3d street
northeast. on Monday. September <i. at VSO
a.m.; then-'e t»> St. Alcyslns Church, where
requiem mass will lie said for the r»*po«c of
hia soul. Relatives and friends invited to at¬
tend. S

GRAEME. On Thursday. September 2. lOOO. at
Brownsville. Md.. Mrs. .1. K I1RAF.MK "ne>-
Baiti-ri, the lieloved wife of .1. K. Graeme.
Remains at I/ee's undertaking eatabl1sh«ient.

Services at Rock Creek cemetery Monday, at 2:JH>
p.m. 2

IIANNAN. On Saturday, September 4. 1009. at
0:30 o'clock p.m.. DANIEL P. IIAVNAN.

Funeral from his late residence. 032 27th street
northwest. Tuesday. September 7, at *:30
o'clock. Requiem mas* at St. Stephen'*
Church at 5' o'clock. Friends and relativesInvited to attend. 8

HERBERT. On Saturday, September 4. 1000, at
11:3.'. p.m.. after a lingering iKneas, l)r.
JAMES \V. HERBERT

Notice of funeral hereafter.

HETTENKEMMER. On Saturday. September 4.
1!**0. at 3:30 a.m.. MARGARWT. beloved
daughter of Conrnd and Louise Hettcnketsmer.
aged seventeen years.

Funeral fn»ni the n-sldeneo of her annt. Mr*
Ambrose Krant*. No. 217 G street nertbeast,
on Monday. September t>. at 4 o'clock p.m.Relatives and friends invited. Interment at
Prospect Hill cemetery.

II1IJ.. Departed this life on Friday, September
o. 10O0. ut 2 p.m., at 47* School street soufh-
west. WIU.1AM II. IliUi. beloved hnsbatid
of Catherine E. I1I1I, aired thirty-nine yeata.
Through the pearly gates of heaven
Passed the one we loved so dear:

God thought it l^st to take him from ns.
Though he left our honjo itn drear.

Funeral Monday. September «. at 1:30 p.m.. from
Providence Baptist Church, Rev. A. Savle®,
pastor. (Macon and Savannah papers please
copy.)

JARTIS". On Septenil>er 4. . Ifirtfl. at Coopern-
town, N. Y. WII.LIAM HAMILTON JARV18.

Funeral and interment at Cooperatowu.

KIDWEIJ.. On Friday. September S. 1009. at
<> p.m.. ANN KIDWELL. widow of the lata
M. V. B. Kidwell.

Funeral from 100» Riley's court southwest. Mon¬
day. September rt. "al 2 p.m. (Philadelphia
papers please copy.) 2

KIDWELL. On Saturday. September 4. 10O!>, at
1:2,". a.m.. at B-.iIlston. Va.. WILLIAM HER¬
BERT. beloved husband of Cfdlla Kldwfll.

Funeral Monday. September <>. at 2 p.m., from
the Presbyterian Church, Ballaton. Ya.

KRAFSE. Suddenly, on Friday September S.
1909. at 4:30 p.m.. HENRY, beloved hus¬
band of Margaret Krauts (n»-e -I.vachlm),
rtative of Hesscn. Germany, aged seventy-
four years.

Asleep in Jesus.
Funeral from his late residence. 2701 Georgia

avenue, on Mondav, September G. at 2
o'clock p.m. Relatives and frlenda inrlted
to attend. Interim nt at Glenwood cemetery.
(Baltimore papers please copy.I 2

LllMl.Y. tin Fridn v. September 3. 100ft at 7
p.m.. « APT SASlUEL CONRAD LEMLY, F.
S. Navy, retired.

Furera| from St. .loan's Church. Monday. Sep.
teuiber 0. at 11 a.m.

NVFGHTON. On September 3. IftOO. at Provl-
d'-n^e Hospital. MARTIN NAFGHTON. B«v»1t-
at Wright's undertaking eatablis'ament. 10th
ttrt-et below O.

Intermt'nt Tuesday.

POOLB. On Friday. -Septen'ber 3. 1900. at 2:11
n in., at the residence of her daughter, Mr*.
Ellratieth Ann I^iwe. fiT. Randolph place
nf-rthwest. EMILY PtXiI.E, In her etghty-
Feventh year.

Funeral from her daughter's residence Mondav.
September .!. at 2 p.th. Frietads Invited. In¬
terment in Rock Creek cemetery.

TOOLE. Suddenly. Senfemher 4. 1900. at <$:4H
».m.. .TAMES J. TOOliB, beloved husband of
Mary T'*>le rtiee Scbmth).

Notice of funeral hereafter.

WALSH. On Fridav. Sentembee n. 1000
11:4.", a.m.. Fr.ORENCE BFTLEft. beloved
wife of Pr. .Tnlin E. Walsh.

Funeral services at ii»r late residence. 202 F.aat
Capitol street, at 2:3^ n.m. Monday, Septem¬
ber 6. Interment private. S

WOLF. On Friday. September 3. 1909. at C:W»
p.m.. at her residence. Bludensburg road.
ELIZABETH K. WOLF tnee Lnhavr>. la
her slxty-elglitli rear.

Through Ihe pearly pates of .heaven
Passed the one we loved so desr;

G"d thought it best to take her fr.ira us.
Though it left our home so drear.

Gor.e. but not forirott<jji.
* BY HER DEVOTED CHILDREN.

Funeral Monday. September »5. at 10 a.m.. fr.ur.
her late residence. Friends and relutlrea
are invitc-d to attend.

ZELLF.R. Oenartftd this life on September 4.
1!«0!». CHAS. N.. beloved husband of Pauline
and only son of tiie late Noah and Fannie
ZeJIer. iitreil tiiirtv-four years and five month*.

Funeral Tuesday. 11 a.m.. from his lute resi¬
dence. 25 S street northeast. 2

In Memoriam.
BELL. Ir memory of our little darling, DAVID,

who left us September o. 1907.
Do not let him grc.w too wise.
Angels ye who know.

We ;ire d ill and slow to learn.
Tolling here below.

Do not fill his heart too fu'.l
With your Heavenly Joy.

Lest our places may he lost
With our little hoy.
PAPA. MAMMA AND AFNT BESS.

CARTER. In tender and loving remembrance (.'
our devoted husband and father, BEYERLY
A. CARTER, who entered Into eternal rest
eleven years ago today. September l^ft.H.

BY HIS FAMILY.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
WM. 1M. SARDO <& CO.,
FFNF.RAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

408 H st. n.e. Modern chapel. Phone Lincoln 32L

GF.ORGE P. Z1RHORST,
Fndertaker and E.iibalmer,

Funeral Parlors, 301 Eaat I'apito! at.
Telephone Ltncoln 872.

Phone Lir. -oin 37H. Established 18tk»
JOHN' M. MITCHELL'S «>0N.

Undertaker,
732 llth st. e.e. Washlnfton. D. C.
auH-SOt'4 _____

Edw. L. Botelcr,
Succcssor to E. M. Btteler.

Phone L. 136S. «S» Pa. are. a «.
mv2H-M»t 4

J. T. CLEMENTS,
1241-43 WISCONSIN AVE. N.W. (Georgetown).
Telephone West SOI. Washington. O. C."

FRANK OEBER'S SONS,
1113 SEVENTH ST. N.W.

Modern chattel. Telephone call North 529.

THOS. M. HINDLEi
UNDERTAKER. 5TH AND U N.W.

Phone M. 537.

J. WILLIAM LEK. Funeral Director
and Em'oalmer. Livery iu couuectlon. Comma-
dlous chapel and modern cremafortum. Modest
prices. 332 Pa. ave. n.w. Telephone call 13S3.

RTF. HARVEY'S SONS,"
FFNKRAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.

132*> 14TH ST. N.V.*. Telephone North 379

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
,;o.U M St. N' W-

W. R. SPEARE,
FUNERAL D1R1CCTOR AND EMBALME&

?)40 F Street N.W,,
WASHINGTON. D. 0.

Phones Main tSi.
Frank A. Spoare. Mgr.
FUNERAL DESIGNS.

Knncral Dealgna. Foneral Deaifn*.

Qeo. C. Shaffer.
Beautiful floral designs very reaaonabl* to prtcasPhone 2116 Main. I4tli and Eyo ate. g.v.

Superb Clusters, $2.Worth $5.Blackistone'a Floral Deslgoa possess greatbeauty. Fresh and fragrant fiowera used.

Blackistone's, N«u.«tBc&;,.
}c23-7d


